
MISCELLANPOUS.

TUnr GREAT 5WEOT.

We tOc have scen the great west, haviug visited ii
in 1818, andi haviug spent most of the lasi six nionths
oui ita rnighty rivers andi fertile plains The iinporn-
ance of the valley of te Mississippi, uiotvitlitandiug
-l which lias been speken auI wvritten'labjut it, is flot
likely 0 be everrattd. It is difficuit stilt t'or chiose
who have net traverstII il to realize chat " the lerritury
is 8000 inies in cirettinference, ext-2nding front the
Alleghany te the Rocky Mouttainsanti front the Guit
o f Mexico te the lakes of thte nerth; andi chat il is the

~largest territory, and most beneficent in clicuate, and
Ssu, and minerai wealth, andi commiercial facîlities

everpreparedi for the habitation of titan, andi quaiti
tKob stal n prosperity and ltappiness the densest Po-

*pulatiou ornte o (e. t'

* By 24,000 miles ef mbeaun navigation, and canais,
aud railI roatis, a market is brought nearto every man,

andi the whoie is broght mbt near neigliboritooti.
"lWhen 1 tir.zt entereti the wesh,"l continues Dr.

Beecher, Ilits vastutas overpowered nie %with the im-
pression of il,- uncontroltabie greatness, in %vbich ail

~ unan effort mustbe lest. But %wiien I perccived the
,eactive intereourse between the grcat cilies, litrethe
.~rapidi circttlation of a giant's blouti; andi fitard, mer.

chnsspeak of ittat sbepping u te Pittborgh-only
600 miles-anti back iu a few Jy;and t oters just
froni New-Orleatis, or St. Louis, or flite far w est; andi

Sothers going thithcr; andt when I lîeard. my iuîîiste-
rilbehren negi)uiatitigezchaiigesý lu tbeliear neigi-

brabre-ol 100 uills up or dowu the river-atid
cîingandt retrnin oz) Saturday and Monlî and

without trespassîng on the Sabbath; iien dai 1 per-
Sceive .how Goti, who seetb the end from thîe begin-

Y ning, biad prepared the west to be mnghtl,, anti stili
wieldablc, thatthe moral energy of lus Wordand Spi-
rit might take it up as a very little thing.

IlTlîi vast territory is eccupied tinse by ten states,
andi svil soon be by twelve. Forty years ,.ince it

Sccutained ouly about 160,000 seuls ; white nowv i:
cootains little short of 5,000,000. At the close of this
century, if lie calamity intervente, il wt'l contaînp-
b tably, 100,00t,000-a da), whîch somte of otirchiltren
m îay live tosee; andi when fully peepleti, may accom-

Smodate 300,o0u,000.
It I is haif as large as ail Europe; four limes as

large as the Atlantic states, and bwcnt imes as large
Ias New-Etigland. IVas îherc ever sucb a spectacle-

scc a ficld lu whîch te plant the seetis of an immor-
1 faal iarvest-sn% vast a -ship, se richiy laden with the

world's treasures anti ries, wlîcse helm is cffered Ko
tbbh guiding influence cf early formînag institutions1',

DnSCOevRv cF MUtNIMMc ÀT DURA.~NO, MEtxtco.
A million of Mummnies, il is stated, have lately been

laiscovereti in the environs cf Durango, in Mextco.
SThey are ic a sitting posture, bot hiave the sameiwrap.
Spîngs, bandsand ornaments of the Eg-yptians; anIcit"
Stbem was found a poigntard of flint, %vIi a sculpîurel
Shanche, chapiets, necklaees, &c., cf alternately coloreti

bedfragments of boues polisheti like ivory, fiue
'weried elastic tissues, (prebably our moedern lucha
Rubber ciotb,~ moccasios worlced hike those efour l.-
dians to-day, bCees cf vipers, &c. It is utiknown cf
the mummies above mentioned wbat kinti cf embaint.
lent was uaed, or wbether it wasniîrcus depositions ln
caves wheze îhey were founti. A fact of importancc
isstated, that the sîteil of the neckiaccareof a marine
shell foundatZaeateca,conthe Pacifie, where tihe Co-
lumbus cf their lorefathers prcbably therefere .Ianded

front the. Malay, Hindostan or Chiuese coast or from.
Ilicir islaîids in the Indian ocean.-PhiI. Fresbytenen.

On wvhat authorîiy 1-EI. Ex.

LurîitEt ON EDUCATO.-The great reformer towel-
ed Itr above ihe age in vIîhlie 11 ved ini bis cstimate
of comnon scliouls. In 1524, lie published in tie Ger-
mani laiguagc an exhiortat ion te clic miaistrales of ail
the~ Vis ol Gxerinaiiyl, tirging on lhein cieP duîy of
prov iding for popular education. No doubt the li-.
plse thuis -Lven lias contribuicd to the noble systent,
wl.t-h nowprevaîis in Prussija. Amongotherîliings
lie savs: I Dear sire, since it is fouziid necessary tn ex-
pend so m uch evcry yea r on ariillery, bridges, em-
bankmcnts and nuiiiberlcss ollher thin-s, ici order that
a city may have temporal peace ang comfort, how
inucti raiher slîeuld wc give as entîcl towvards our
poor needy youth,by bririging opa fewmen tubeiheir
stiîoolmasters'i Is il flot as plain asday, chiat in thret
years one may nov train up a lad, se iliat in his fif-
teenth or eighîKeentli year he shall have more learni-t
chan hieretofore ail our cloisters and high sehools 1i
For truly, what bath an), crue lcarned iu pz;st )-cars in
our schools andi nonabteriesý but to h.- ase, block%,
and duitsi Tlîewealilh of a siate consisisnot in hav-
ang great trea!4tircs, solid wvatts, fair îoucws, weapons
anîd armour;bt the btst andnoblest wcalth,and safc..
ty, and mîaght of a state consists in having clever,
leartied, wîs>e, honorable, and îvell-bred citîzens, who
shahl be able Ko galber abundancc of riches and every
thing good, andi aise Io heep and profit by what they
have gamed 1"

TUE PRAIRIE PLOWXKtS.
Onie ct the pretkst sighîs 1 have yct seen ln the

west la the flowcrs of the prairie 1 have spoken cf
the vasinees ami beauty ofthei prairieb as a wiile-
of their utility andi abundance-arid wcre 1 toe nt
adetail and anialyze tlîeir great whole, 1 should iid a
car more beautilut picture of nature, painted by the
Great Desi-ner ot the universe, thait 1 have yet at-
tempied Ko âraw. lVbat would the sky be above us
witlîout the stars of heaven '1 and wliat, with no irre-
verence may 1 ask, %vouid be the prairie withiout its
fiuwerbl The slry is 'boundless and beao'liful,' aud
the prairie, hou, is 'boundiess and beautîlul;' but how
much more beautiful is the seeming iufinicy of space
above us wvhen studded with the stars of' beavent
How mticlà more beautilul, tee, is ihe prairie decketi
with flowers, painting the 1 encircling vasiness' in ail
the variety and shadles and gorgeousness cf the rain-
bow I A prairie ini spring and summer is a flower
gaîden, and a garden of wild flowers te îny eye is
more attractive tchan any thiîîg i have seen in the cul-
tivated gardens 0f the bebtûforists. Every wlere vie-
letb spring front il prairie cartit as the paet told us
they xtousd Irom t he flesi of the 1 fair anti npolluteci'
Opuielia. The [atil grass waves lu the breeze, bend.
îng, rising, aud rcllîng te andi fro, lîfre tbe waves cf
te ocean after a teuipest, giving a grassy swrface îo

file land for miles and miles. The prairie grass seenis
10 move as 'Bîraam woodlu Dunsînane, when Mac.
b.-th trembleti and gave up the ghosî.' In hemnidst cf
ail this, as gemts upon the diadcm cf a quceit, tlowe rs
of every hue and ferai spring up. LinnEeus blimself
would have gazcd iu wonder andi admiration upon a
spJt like tbis, for front the bordera of the prairie to its
cenître, and front the centre te the border again, arc
seea alîuiost every production cf nature.

rm glant cakstliat wcare tticir branches dark,
To the dwie( mois tha clin&* ipon thclr ti&rk


